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News Brief

Prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina will inaugurate the plantation programme o1'one crore
saplings across the country as a part of the celebration of Mujib Year, the birlh centenary of Father
of the Natiorr Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu.jibLrr Rahman by planting saplings at Ganabhabern on July
16. [r]nvirorrnrent. I--orests and Climate Change Minister Md. Shaliab Uddin stated this at a vi(ual
nreetin-q yesterda),. A total o1'20,325 saplings rvill be planted in each o1'the 492 upazilas fiom July
[6 to Septenrber 15, the Minister infbrrned.

Banglaclesh yesterday recorded 47 rnore fatalities fror-n the novel coronavirus in a daily
c()unt. raising the death toll from the pandemic to 2,352. At the same time recovery count rose to
93.614 afier another 5,580 recoveries, record highest in a single day, rvere discharged from the
hospitals dulirrg the period. Directorate Gerreral of Health Services-DGFIS came up u,ith the
disclosure at its daily health bulletin.'lhe country also saw firrtlier rise in coronavirurs cases with the
detection o1'2,666 new cases tal<ing the total nurnber of cases to 1,83,795. A total of 11,059
strr.nples u,cre tested at 77 ar-rthorised laboratories across the country during thetirre, DCHS added.

Road Tlansport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader retbrring to the COVID-19 testing
scanr called Lrpon the larv enfbrcernent agencies to accelerate investigation against the two
institutions involved and bring the accused to justice. The Minister made the call as he was
adclressing a press briefing fiorn his official residence yesterday. In containing cororravirus
transrnission, he said. the nurnber of cattle rnarkets should be the minimum aliead of Eid-ul-Azha
ancl cligital platlorms coulcl be a possible option to deal rvith the sacrificial animal sale.

IIonrc Ministcr Asaduzzanran l(hau rvhile acldressing a meeting yesterday at his rrinistry
on lar,r, arrcl orclcr situntion sarid. no cattle marl<ets will be allowed to be set up orr road alread of tlre
upcorring Eid-Lrl-Azha. Besides, cattle-laden truclis will not be allowed to mal<e stoppage orr road,
hc said.'T'he law eufbrcing agencies rvill tal<e steps against circulation of fake notes, extortion and
clopc gangs, saicl thc Minister.

Law Mirrister Anisul [1uc1 lras said. virtual courtswill be used irr special conditions based on
necessitl, rvhile regr:lar coLrrt proceedings will resurre after the Covid-19 pandemic. -fhe Minister
canle Llp rvith the rer.narhs rvhile inaugurating an online trairring programrne of advocates. The
govenmrenl has taken e--jLrdiciary project of Tl< 2,800 cr fbr digitalization of.iLrdiciary, the Mirrister
aclded.

[.ocal C]ovcnrrent Minister Md.Ta.jul Islarn while presiding over a programrne at his
nrinistrl, through virtual platfbrrn yesterday said, stern actiorr would be tal<en if anyone is found
involved rvith corruption and irregularities in tlre projects under his rninistry as tlre governrnent has

trilierr a zero tolerance policy towards corruption. l'lie Minister said, to ensure sustainable
clevelopnrent. clLralitl,nrust be ensured at all levels.

'T-he govelnnreut has decided that no citizen rvould be allorved to leave the countrl'rvithout
Itavirt{.:. a CIOVID-19 negative certitrcate fron'r goverrlment authorizecl coronavirus testing ceuters.
Thc decision was taken at a virtual inter-mirristerial rneeting chaired by Foreigrr Minister Dr. A K
AbdLrl Motrerr rvhile Health ar-rd Farlily Welfare Minister Zahid Maleque and Expatriate Weltare
arrcl Overseas Etrployrrent Mir-rister Irrrran Ahmad also attended the meeting. The meeting decided
to plovicle corouzrvirus testing facility fbr tliose who intend to go abroad fbr employment under the
Expatriates' WeIIare and Overseas E,rnployment Ministry.
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'['he governr.nent has takerr steps to provide I'k 200 crore as loan in an efJbrt to re-establisli
the retunree rligrant rvorl<ers, afl-ected dr"rring the panderric coronavirus situatior-r. A MoU in this
regarcl rvers signed betrveen Expatriates' Welfare Bank and Wage Earners' Welfare Board

1'esterday. Expatriates' Welf-are and Overseas Employrnent Minister Imran Ahmad was present at

the event.

Flood situation miglrt tirrther worsen in noftheastern districts of Sylhet, Sunamganj and
Netrokona, northern districts of Nilpharnari, Lalmonirhat, Rangpur, Kurigrarn, and Gaibandha,
rrorthrvestern district olNatore and north central districts olBogura and.larnalpur. Water levels ol
all rnajor rivers in upper Meghna basin, Brahrlaputra-JamLlna and Cages basins are irr rising trend,
the Flood F'orecasting and Warning Center said in a br"rlletin yesterday.

The governr.nent has called upon all the Muslims in the coLlntry to of-fer their prayers in the
Lr;rcorning F.id-Lrl-Azha at their respective nearby mosqLles instead of Eidgah or in open places to
check the spread ot'tlre deadly coronavirus. -fhe call came fion'r an inter-rnirristerial virtual meeting
at the Religious Atlairs ministry with its Secretary Md. Nr-rrul Islarr in the chair yesterday. 1"he

rneeting decided that the country's r.nain Eid congregation would be held at Baitul Mul<kararn
National Mosque irrstead of National Eidgah in the wake of the Covid-19 outbreak.

Vikrarn Doraiswami. Additional Secretary in charge of International Organisations and
Sunrrlits at thc Inclian Ministry ol Foreign Affairs, is likely to be the next Indian lligh
Con-rn-rissioner to Banglaclesh. If flnalised, Doraisu,ami will replace Riva GangLrly Das, the current
IrrdiarrHiglrCornnrissiorrerwhohasbeenservingthepostsinceMarch 1,2019:-r

The Health ministry in arr order issued yesterday temporarily suspended iKG Health Care
Chairrnan Dr. Sabriua Arif Chowdhury fiom the National Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases fbr
her alleged involver.nent in providing fake coronavirus test reports. Police arrested her yesterday irr

the case.NBR lras 1rozen all the personal and institutional banl< accoLlrlts of JKG Health Care
C-hairrnan Dr. Sabrina Arif ChowdhLrry, CEO ArifLrl Chowdhury and Regent Hospital Clhairrran
iV{cl. Shahecl in COVID-19 test scarn. Besides. the Ministry of Health and Farrily Welfare has

servecl sholr,-cause notice to Director General, DGHS Prot-. Dr. Abul Kalant Azad over the signing
alr agrcenrent n,ith the Regent Ilospital.

The Anti-Corruption Clonrrrission sllnmrolred six oflcials olCentral Medicine Store Depot
o1'the DCiHS t,esterday fbr the sake of investigation as there are allegations that they are irrvolved
in variolrs irresularities. corruption and abuse of power in the name of procuring substandard
rnaslis. l)[)Es and otlrer health eqr.ripnrent fbr the treatrnent of Covid-19.

Bangladesh y'esterday started exportirrg mangoes to Switzerland. The North Bengal Agro
Irarrn [.td. of Ra.lshahi is expected to exporl 100 tonnes of mangoes to tlre E,uropean country and
thc shipurcnt u,ould cclntinue tiII rnid-ALrgLrst.
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